
U BUFFALO PICNIC,

Manager Hanlon's .aggregation Tackle

the Old Deacon's Team and

Strike a Cincb.
'&

KSTALET ASD MAUL IN LINE.

Becker's Wanderers Make a Terj Surpris-

ing Break at Cincinnati and
Win a Ball Game.

SOME INTERESTING BASEBALL NEWS.

Eesulti of AU fiie Danes ia the P.L lad K. L Leagues

sad AssoazuoB.

FlitsbnrcfP.L.).... 6..(nntTilo (P.I-).- ..
Pittsburg (P. L.).... 5..niilT,.Io (P. )...

Cleveland (P. L.).. 5. .Chicago (P. I)....
Chicago (P. L.).... S..Clcvelnnd (P. )..

Fhltn.(P. L.)...., y..NewVotk(P.U)
rat.bnit (N. l) S.. Cincinnati (N. Is)--
riilla IN. L.).... S.. Boston (X. L.1 5
Brooklyn (N. L.). S..Newi"ork (X. I). 4

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Fkiufrs' Ltague. National League.

Atlluffilo l,188At JewYorl. 1,671
At Cleveland 908 At Boston 1.020
At Philadelphia.... 3,907 At Cincinnati 3.630

,At Chicago 2,130
Total 5,151

I Total 11,651

THE "WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
Player? League. National League.

Total attendance. .16,233 Total attendance. ..35,444
Games played IS Games played 21
Average per game. l,677AeraKe per game. 1,660

IfrlCIJLL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Buffalo, September 13. Bain and cold
made it disagreeable here y, bat the
Bisons and PittsburgB wentin for two games
despite this and the slippery grounds. The
first game was an excellent battle, in
which the Buffalos batted Staler at every time
but the rich time. The PIttsburgs did not
make half as many hits, buttbey were all made
at the proper time. The second game con-

sisted of seven innings, by mutual consent.
Hani had the Bi'ons at his mercy, and Sam

t lse was the only man to make a hit, and this
was of a very questionable character. This was
made in the seventh inning. The ball was a
hard hit one, which Kuehne half stopped with
une hand, but could not get it to first in time.
Pittsburg baa the advantage of the fielding by
long odd. Halligan retired in the sixth inning,
a foul fly ball disabling bis thumb.

The visitors scored an easy win in the second
game. The men employed by the capitalists
who back Jim White and Rone couldn't hit the
ball. The scores:

riTTSBCRG. B B r A BUFFALO. B B F A X

Fields. 2... I 3 l,Ho). m.. 12 10 0

Vlner. r 1 0 0 Mack. 1 0 I 13 2 0
Hockley. 1.. 2 13 o!le, 2. 12 3 5 0
Carroll, I. . 2 0 Clark, c... 112 2
Ilanlon. in. 1 1 needier, I. .. u 0 1 0 0

noran.fi. 1 3 Howe, ... .02120Kuehne, 3.. 0 0 bite, 3... . 0 1 0 1 1
Ujuinn, c... 1 6 Halllgan. r.. 0 3 3 0 0
btaley, p.. 0 I Cunn'g'm.p 0 0 0 2 6

1 otals. 6 9SSI Totals . 3 12 24 14 I

Bunalo 0 0 0 0 0 1110-- 3Pittsburg 1 0110003-- 6
tUvMAKY rwo-ba- hits Halligan. Wise, Hoy,

Carroll, Beckley, Qulun Sacrifice hits Cunning-
ham, Mack. Hanlon. Visner. Kuehne. Double
plais Macfcto Wle: Staley to Qulnn to Fields
to Kuehue to Corcoran: Corcoran to Fields, to
Berkler; Kuehne to Fields, to Beckley. Um-
pires Ferguson and Holbert.
BUFFALO. K B T A X FITTSBUnG. B B P A X

Hor, m .. 2 0 2 Helds. 2..... 112 2 1

Mack,l ... 7 1 1 Isner, r ... 0 0 0 0 0
Wife. 2.... 0 0 0 Beckley, 1.. 0 1 9 1 0
Clark, c .... 2 0 0 Cirroll. 1.... 0 0 2 0 0
Beecher, L. 1 0 1 Hanlon. m.. I 1 1 0 0
Hone. s... 0 3 0 Corcoran, s. 1 1 0 1 0
Mhlte.3... 2 2 1 Kuehne. 3.. 0 0 1 5 0
llaPgan.r.. 2 0 1 Qulnn, c.. 1 0 5 0 0
Tiitchell,p 1 2 OjiUul, p 11110btafford, r.. 0 0 0

Totals ... 6 6 21 10 1
a otals.... 0 1 IS 9 5

Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 00l'lttsburg 0 3 0 O 2 0 5
Batteries Twitchell and Clark;

Maul and Qninn. Earned runs Pittsburg. L
1 se hi; Corcoran. Sacrifice bits Clarke,
Fields, Kuehne. Umpires Ferguson and Hoi
bert.

Got One Each.
Cleveland. September J3. The Chicago

and Cleveland Players' League teams played
two games each winning one. Score:

CHICAGO. B B F A E CLXVELAKD B B P A X

DnSr, m .. 2 3 2 0 0 Kadford. s.. 1 0 1

O'Nell. 1.... 2 3 3 0 0 Del'ha'ty, I. 0 2 2
Farrell, L.. 1 0 8 0 0 McAleer.un 0 0 3
1'iefler. 2- -1 2 3 4 I Larkin. 1.... 0 0 10
Darling, r.. 0 0 0 0 OiTebeau. 3, 0 1 1

Boyle, c. . 1 2 11 2 0'Mrlcker. 2. 0 1 3
bhugert. s .. 0 l o 2 O.Camer. r.., 0 1 0
V ill'ms'n. 3 0 1 0 1 0 butcllne. c. 0 0 4
King, p 1 1 0 2 0 mcuiii, p .. o 0 0

Totals . 8 13 27 11 1 Totals. . 1 S24 12 0

Cleveland lOuOOOOOO 1
Chicago .0 1 1 0 0 0 4 2 8

bCMMArv Earned runs Chicago. 5. Two-ba- se

hits Delehantr. CarneT. Duffr, 0'Nelll.bhugert.
bacrince McAleer, Duffr, Far-
rell, Darling. King. Molen bases Delehanty, ear-
lier, Duffy prcfler.bhngcrt,Klng. Baces on balls

Clei land. 2: Chlcaga 4. Left on bases Clere-lan- d,

7: Chicago, 8. btruck out McAleer, 2: Car-
ney, 2. sutclille, McUIIL 2: O'Neill. Farrell.
Borie. bhugert. Double plar McAleer, Itadlord
tolebean. Hit br pitched ball Larkin. 1'feffer.
1 imc 1:47. Umpires Uaflnev and Sheridan.
CLEVELAM). B B F A CHICAGO. B B F A X

UadTord.s. .. 0 0 2 5 1 Duffr, xn.... 0 0 3
Delch'tr. I.. 1 2 2 0 OiO'Neil. I... 111JlcAleer, m. 0 3 1 0 0 FarreL 1.... 0 on
Larkin. 1... 1 III 0 LPfeffer. 2.... 0 14
Tetx.au. 3... 10 1 1 0 Darling, r.. OilStrieker, 2.. .006 8 l.Borle. c .. 3 2 3
Carney, r.. 0 2 0 0 ONchngart, 0 0 0
Brcnnan, c. 112 2 0'Wil'jn'son,3 0 1 4
Gruber, p.. .10 0 2 0, Hal Eton, p.. 0 2 0

Totals. 5 9 27 IS 31 Totals .... 4 8 27 18 3

Clercland 0 101300 0- -5
Chicago 1 10 10 10 0- -4

bUMMABr Earned runs Cleveland. 2; Chicago.
3. iwo-ba- se hits Carney, Brennan Three-bi- se

bit O'Neill. Home run Boric Sacrifice
Tebeau. Farrell, bhugert. 2: Will-

iamson. Base on balls CleTeland, 3: Chicago,
4. Left on bases CleTeland, 6: Chicago. 7. btruck
out Larkin. Tebeau. Breunan. O'Neill. Double
play bhugert, Pfeffer to larrell. Passed ball
Brennan. Hit by pitcher Larkin. Tlme-1:- 44.

Umpires Gaffney ana bherldan.

Philadelphia, 7 New York, 5.
Philadelphia, September 13. The Phila-

delphia and New York Brotherhood Clubs
w ere to have played two games this afternoon,
but rain prevented the second. The first was
commenced at 2 o'clock and was won easily by
the home team by good batting. Mnlvey re-
tired after the first inning. Bnffington taking
his place on tbe team, and Buck Ewingwas
hurt in the seventh inning and gave way to
Vaughn. Score:

FHILA. B B P A XINEW YOBK. B B P A X

Griffin, m... 1 0 0 0 Slattcry. m.. 1
bhlndle s... 1 4 6 lhwlng, c... 2

oirartr. r . 0 0 3 I 0 Vaughn, c. 0
ilulve. 3... 1 2 0 0 0. Connor. L.. 1

Budnton.1.. 0 10 0 1 O'Kourke, r. 0
ood, 1A3.. J 1 2 (i 0 Klcbard'n, s 0

Pickett, S... 1 0 X 3 0 Johnston, 1.. 1
Farrar, 1... 1 3 10 0 1 Shannon, 2.. 0
Cross, c 12 3 11 nuney.3.. u
Knell, p.... 0 0 2 6 C Ewlng, p... 0

Total 7 13 27 16 4 Totals S 6 27 16 2

Philadelphia 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 3 07J,ewOTk 1 00100300 S
bnjiMABY xwo-oa- se hits O'Kourke. Slattcry

and Wood. Three base hits Johnson and farrar.
Double plays Ewlng and Blchardson: Kogarty
and Wood: Shannon. Richardson and O'Connor;
.Myers. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Players' Lcnsue Record.
Tbe following table shows how tbe clubs in

the Players' League stand in the pennant race:

Boston .632
Brooklrn .690
New lurk..... .681
Philadelphia.. .629
Chicago .52s
Pittsburg. .490
Cleveland.....
Bunalo

Lost..

Beat the Acmes.
Toronto, September 13. The Acmes, of

Pittsburg, were easily defeated by Toronto to-

day by a score of 5 to 2. Madden pitched great
ball for Toronto, striking out 14 men and gave
the Acmes only one hit. Feeters caught a a
pood game behind tbe bat, accepting 17 chances
without an error. Score by innings.
Toronto 0 021100106Acmes 110000003Scmxazt Earned rant Toronto, 2. Errors

(ff '4. !vWt.

Toronto, S; Acmes, ft. Hits-Toro- 10; Acmes,
I. Struck out By Padden, 14; Bchumaker, 7.
btolen bases Toronto. 3; Acmes, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

With a Bop, Skip nnd Jnmp lbs .Local
National League Terrors Win n Game

at Cincinnati Other League Remits. '
rsrxctix telegram to thx dispatch.

Cincinnati, September 13. With a hop,
skip and jump like school boys off for a lark,
the Pittsburgs ran from the field this
afternoon. They had won a game-w- on

It fairly by plucky ..playing. Just
once did they appear shaky, and that was
when Anderson thought he was not cetttng
supported. He seemed to sulk for a few mo-

ments and gave a base on balls, bat settled
down and lined the ball over the plate like a
streak of lightning and struck out Knight and
ilarr In succession. Young Clingman, who had
covered short so grandly in the series,
had a bad day. and his mistakes
Tirtuallv lost the victory. The Plttsbures
seemed to know just when to hit the ball
and this they did. scoring eight runs off nine
hits, coupled with a couple of errors. Their
field work was very fine indeed, with the ex-
ception of Miller at third, who made fcms bad
errors, but they did not cost much. There were
several brilliant plays on both sides, Burke
making two catches that actually robbed the
Reds of runs. Decker's homer, following a
base on balls, gave the first two runs, the rest
being made by more hard batting and a few er-

rors. The score:

CIX'aTI. B B FAX PITTSBUBO. B B P A E

McPhee. 2. 0 0 0 Burke, m..
Beard. 3... 10 0 Miller, 3.....
Keillv. i 2 2 l: La Roque, 2
ilarr, r: 13 1 Decker, c...
Halllday, m I 2 3 Bergcr, r.
Knight. 1. .. I 1 2 HeckerL...
Keenan, c . 0 0 s Sales, s... .
Clingman, s. 0 1 3 2 Jordan. 1...
Duryea, p... 0 2 0 0 01 Anderson, p.

Totals 6 11 27 12 4 Totals 8 9 27 8 4

Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 0 13 0 0- -6
Pittsburg 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 -8

bUMMABT Earned runs Cincinnati. 4; Pitts-
burg, 2. Two-ba- hits Knight. Berger. Three-ba- se

hits Hallldar. Berger. Home run Decker.
btolen bases Duryea, Burke. Miller. Double
plajs McPhee. Clingman, Beiuy. first nase on
balls-Bea- rd. ilarr, Keenan. La Hon ue 2. Mruci
out-M- arr, Kcllly, Halllday, Knight, Burke 2.
Decker. Jordan. Anderson. Passed balls
Decker, 4. Wild pitches Duryea, Anderson.
Time 1:55. Umpire-btrl- er.

Chicago, 11 Cleveland, 6.
Chicago, September 13. About 2.200 people

shivered for four hours this afternoon and saw
Chicago and Cleveland each win a one-side-d

and nninteresting game. Cleveland lost the
first game on errors and won the second by
hunching hits in the third and seventh innings.
Score, first game:

CHICAGO. B B P A CLEVELAND. B F il
Cooney, s. 1 1 McKean, a... 114 3 1
Carroll, r... 2 0 Davis, m..... 1 S 2 0 1
Wllmot, 1.. 0 4 Virtue, 1.... 0 412 1 2
Anson, 1... 3 10 West. r.... . 0 0 1 1 1

Barns, 3.... 0 z Gilts. I....-- 0 2 2 0 0
Foster, m... 1 2 4 Smaller, 3 .. 111 2 0
Earte. 2.. .. 0 0 1 Somers.c... 113 0 3
bteln, p O 0 0 Ueliney, 2.. 10 2 7 2
Nagle, c... 2 1 s Vlau, p 10 0 1 0
Luby, p 1 0 0

ToUls 612 27 15 10
Totals. ....11 9 27 12 4

Chicago 2 0 0 1112 3 11

Cleveland 0 01 023000-- 6
bUHMABY Two-ba- bits Anson, Virtue.

Stolen bases-Carr- oll, 2: Wllmot, 2: Burns,
Smaller. Three-bas-e hits Nagle, Conner.
Home run Foster. Double plays n,

Delaney, Virtue. First base on balls
off Stein, 3; Luby, I: Vlan, 4. Struck out --By
bteln. 1: by Lubv, I; by Vlau, 3. Passed ball
bummers. Batteries bteln, Luby. Kagle, Vlau,
Sommers. Time 2:25. Umpire McQualde.

becond game

CHICAGO. B B F A X! CLEVELAND. B B F A X

Cooney.s.... 12 2 7 0 McKean, a. 2 2 4
Carroll, r... 2 0 0 0 0: Davis, m .. 2 2 1

ilmob 1 .. 110 0 1 Virtue. 1.. 119
Anson. 1 .... 0 3 17 0 1 West. r.... 0 11
Burns. 3..... 0 1O10 Gllks. I 0 0 0
Foster, m... 0 1 I 0 0 bmalley, 3.. 0 0 2
Earle, 2... . 0 12 9 1 bomersc... 0 0 8
Hutch'on. d. 0 10 0 0 Delaney, 2., 1 0 1
Nagle,c 0 12 0 1 Beatln, p... 2 2 1

Totals 41124 17 4 Totals 8 8 27 9 2

Chicago 2 0000000 2- -4
Cleveland 1 0400030-- 8

Two-ba- hits Anson, Hutchinson, McKean.
Three-ba- e Btolen phases Carroll,
Nagle, Darls, 2: Virtue. First base on balls Off
Beatin, 4. btruck out By Hutchinson. 2; 'by
Beatln, 7. Time 1:35. Umplra Mctjuald.

Brooklyn, 8 Netr York, 4.
New Yoke, September la The New York

and Brooklyn League' teams made arrange-
ments to play two zames at the Polo Grounds

but the rain interfered with tbe pro-
gramme and but one game was played, and
that one of less than its regulation nine in-
nings. The game was virtually settled in the
first inning, when the Bridegrooms scored six
runs. Buckley was injured and retired in the
fifth. Clark coming in to catch, Hornung
going to third and Sharrott to left field.
Score:

JfXW YORK B B F A BROOKLYN. B B P A X

Tlernan, m. Fontz. 1 0 0 10
Bnckley.c... O'Brien, m. 1 2 0
Ulassc'k, s.. Collins. 2.., 1
Whistler, 1. Burns, r... 0
Hurkett, r. .. I'lnknev. 3 1
Bassett. 2... Terry. P .. 1
Hornung, 1. isair. c 1
Clarke, 2c, Smith, s 1 0
Kusie, p Caruthers, 111
Murphy, c.
bharrott, I. Totals.... 8 8 2110 3

Totals .4 3 17 7 1

New York 1 0 2 0 0
Brooklrn 6 0 0 1 0 1 8

summary Earnedruns New York, 1: Brook-
lyn, 4. Two-bas- e hit Tlernan. Sacrifice ley,

Glasscock, Burketr. Foutz, Collins,
bmith. Double play Smith, Collins and Foutx.
Umpire Lynch.

Phllaile'phln, S Uoston, S.
Boston, September ia Esper and Nichol

son pitched good ball until tbe sixth inning to-

day, and both teams took a stieakof batting.
While the Phillies played an almost perfect
fielding game, the home team sandwiched in
four errors with their opponents hits in the
sixth, netting the visitors four runs and the
game. Score:

BOSTON. E B P A I! FHILA. B BP A X

Lowe, s 0 0 14 0 Hamilton, L 1 2 2
Tucker. 1.... 1 1 12 0 1 Sunday, m.. 0 10
bulllvan, 1.. 1 1 1 0 0 Myers, 2 115GanzeL r.... 0 0 0 0 0 Thomp'n, r. 1 2 0
Brodle, r..- - 2 2 S 0 C Clements, c 3 3 5
Illnes. in.... 0 0 10 .Mayer. 3.... 0 0 1

McGarr, 3.. 0 1 2 2 0 McCauley.l. 1 1 13
Hardle, c. 10 3 10 Allen, s 12 0
Smith. 2 0 113 2 Esper, p.... 0 0 1
Nichols, p.. 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 812 2713 0
Totals S 6 24 14 5

Philadelphia I 0010420 8
Boston 0 1000300 15SUMMARY Earned runs Philadelphia. 4; Bos-
ton. 4. Three-bas- e lilt Brodle. Batteries Esper
and Clements, Nicholson and Hardle. Umpire
Powers.

National League Record.
The following tablesbows the standing of the

clubs in the National League pennant race up
to date:

ts e TiQo acts!3 S 2?S3 Ho SSfSa'J tp 8

clubs. a:-?5S- : ?.."" -- .

.?!!." Z I Z

Brooklyn 10 10 10 8 9 14 16 77 .647
Boston 6- -11 8 11 11 13 IS 74 .616
Philadelphia 9 8 8 8 11 II is 73 .603
Chicago. 7 8 9 - 9 11 12 17 74 .601
Cincinnati 7 6 8 7 12 13 17 70 .693
New York 88665 10 13 56 .471
Cleveland 333746 733 .290
Pittsburg 2213436 21 .171

Lost 41 45 48149 43 62 E 101

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

1 008000004Louisville 00000000 11bCMMABY Batteries, Knanss and Doyle: Slrat-tona-

Kyan. Hits, Columbus, 8, Louisville, L
Errors. Col am bus. 2; Louisville, 2.

At Baltimore First game-Balti-

1 100000002Athletics. 0 0000040 4
SUMMABY Batteries, O'Bonrke and Townsend;

UcMabon and Baldwin. Hits. Baltimore, 8;
Athletics. 5. Errors. Baltimore, 1; Athletics 6.

Second
1 12 14 3 718

Athletics 4 2 0 0 0 0 0- -6
Summaby Batteries, German and Townsend:

Etecker and Kiddle. Hits. Baltimore, 13: Ath-
letics. 5. Errors, Baltimore, 3; Athletics, 7.

Be U Next to Cliimncer.
Philadelphia, September 13. The

board of managers of the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailroad Company will increase
tbe salary of President McLeod to $10,000,
tbe largest next to Chauncey M, Depew,
who, it is said, gets $50,000.

No Strike for Them.
Chicago, September 13. The General

Grievance Committee of Engineers and Fire
men employed on the Santa Fe system held

short meeting this morning, and unan-
imously decided not to strike.

Actbecht's Elite Photograph Gallery.
16 HarketsL, Pittsburg. Elevator. .

pfm'rtf fWSi? '
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HOTTER AND HOTTER.

Rivalry between California and Ken-

tucky Breeders Getting Lively.

TROTTERS WITH KEW RECORDS.

Eesnlts of tbe Tarions Turfi Events on tbe
Eastern and Western Tracks.

GENERAL SPOETIJiG HEWS OF THE DAT

rcrxciAL txlxobax to titx dispatch.:
Lexington, Kt., September 13. There

has .been but little good trotting in Ken-
tucky this week, owing to the weather
being rainy. On Winchester's half-mil- e

track there was fairly good racing on Tues-- V

day, and that good brown mare Viola Medi-
um, again beat a well-bre- d feld in straight
heats. Tbe same day the slashing yearling
bay filly Alva Mark, by Victor Von Bis-
marck, dam by Indianapolis, showed her
usual high form by winning her race in
straight heats, beating two well-bre- d and
promising colts. She is evidently one of
the best, if not tbe best, yearling in the
State. Next week there will be two great
meetings in this vicinity, one at Bichmond
and the other at Cynthianoa. The
best work done at the track this
week was the two-mil- e by Guesswork (son of
Egbert) in 222. W. W. Estill's filly,
a full sister to Egwood. trotted a mile in 2:3
A yearling filly by King Nutwood, dam by
Winsor, went a mile in tbe first she ever
trotted. Junemont, just ont of the stud, trot-
ted a mile in 221K. Constantino was worked
out the first time since bis recovery from a long
spell of sickness. He trotted the second mile
with ease and without a break in 2:3 He is
a great colt. Mr. W. H. Carnenter. of Allchlean.
is on the fair grounds with Bessie Aldricb, by
Ben Hulet, dam Minnie Aldrich; also, her2 ana

full sisters, bay mare, by Louis
Napoleon, dam Lady Aldrich and Ben Hulet,
230K, by Louis Napoleon, dam Hattie Hulet.
Kuby Wilkes, by Young Jim. dam Rysdyk.
second dam (dam of Bella, 222) by Jupiter;
third dam (dam of Jay Gould, 223) by
American Star, went a mile in 2:35, the second
mile 220, middle half in 1:10, third mile In
235, second quarter in 34 seconds.

WAXING HOTTER. AND HOTTEB.
The rivalry between California bred and

Kentucky bred trotters is waxing .hotter and
hotter. California undoubtedly has reason to
be proud of the performances of her trotters,
and Kentucky can well afford to share that
pride, as from her a large part of the material
has been drawn from which ber great studs
have been built up. There is no question but
tbe California climate is very favorable to the
development of horses, and this fact has
tended to stimulate California breeders in tbe
production of earjy speed. Early speed, how-
ever, is not a synonym for the best horses or
the most of them, ana while California has led
in producing horses that trot fast while very
young, she has not, as yet, been nearly so suc-
cessful in aged campaigners and great race
horses, nor has she attained as high a rate of
speed as those produced in Kentucky. Her
most remarkable records have been by the per-
formers coming from two or three great farms
where no expense or sacrifice has been
too great, provided it brought the
most brilliant results: while in Kentucky
some of the fastest and best horses
have been bred by small breeders who have
enjoyed no extraordinary facilities for breed-
ing or developing trotters. As the California
ydungsters are as fully developed at 3
years old as Kentucky colts and falliesat4.it
is no matter or onder that a greater nnmher

horses enter the 2.30 list in Cali-
fornia than in Kentucky. Another featnre in
California performances is that, owing to tbe
fine autumn weather in that State, horses can
be kept in training much longer than in Ken-
tucky. The latest record ever made
by a Kentucky-bre- d horse lower than 220 was
that of Axtell. which was made October 11,
and it was nearly a month later (November?)
mai ouuui lowereu u a sgcodu anu a nail, xne
fact that sbe was unable to accomplish this
feat before that time proves the importance of
this consideration.

THE NEW LIST.
The new additions to the 2:30 list this week

cumber 91, making a total up to date of 444. Of
the new performers this year nearly 70 carry
the blood ot George Wilkes, 40 are descendants
of Almont, while about the same number
trace toMambrino Patchen. The new ones
follow:
Agnes, b. m., byPassacas 2:29XAlllcC, p, b. bbyHambletonlanTranby...2:30
Allle Wilkes, b. h., by Bed 'A likes .....2:25Alvln, b. ., byBostick's Almont, Jr 2:29KArelda, ch. m., by Favorite Wilkes. 2.27M
Babe Wilkes, b. m., by Adrian Wilkes 2:30Bayard Wilkes, b. ., by Alcantara. 2:27KBell Boy. p. b. g., by Kochester. 2:2w
Belle K, p,b.m..by Hambletonian Downlng.2:29W
Blue Charlie rn. jr., byWapsle 2:22
Butcher Boy, p.. -.- MChant, b. t, by Ensign
Charles Derby, br. hystelnway, 2:25k
Charles L, ch. g 2:29S
Chestnut ViUes,ll,410.ch.s.,by Bed Wllkes.2:29
CJileC br. g., by Lyle Wilkes... 2:29
Chimes E, gr, g. (pacing record 2:15)i), by

Chimes ........2:28J4'Coquets, bit. m, byAltamont 2:30
Colonel Walker, b. g.. by bt. Cloud
CoraC, br. m., br Whlnnleton 2:JEW
Country Medium, b, s., by Happy Medium. .2:25!
Ull J, VU. ;., U7 AQDOIS... .2:26)
Beacon p. b. g by Ben Bolt...... 2:26(Delight p, b. s., by Good Luek.... 2:30
Dido. b. m.. bvJndire Gould 2:24
D N T. ch. c., by Masterlode 2:29
Elsie Mack n. gr. m . bv Legal Tender ...2r3Ed Fay, b. g by Hambletonian ChrIstman.2:28M

d. s., by Nutwood 2:23
Fanchon, b. m., byHamdallab 2:24S
Faustlne, b. c, bvbldney 2BFrank B. br. s., by Collgny , 2:30
Fred M. blk. g , by Daniel Boonea 2:29)4
Free Coinage, b. g., by Abbottsmrd 2:274Frank M, ch. g by Priam 2:ZH
Garnett, br. c. by Fancoast 2:30
Gen. Buiord, by Harry Pulling 2SfGolden bprague. b. s . by George Sprague...2:27i
Guarantee, b. c, by Hambletonian WUfces. .2:25)1
Harry Ensign, b. s.. by Ensign 2:29K
Hattie L. ch. m., bv Motion .. 2:2G&
Henry K, br. g.,by General Stanton 2:29
H H ftp, blk. g 2mhIdolater, ch.s., or Idol 2:28
Ironwood. gr. g.1 2:24
Jackbhiel. D b.c. bv Kose Wilkest)lmnie Tempest, p 2:.Nj!
doe o.g., oyAiwooa.. 2:26
Joe Wilkes, br.h., by Alcantara 2:30
John Duncan, br.s., bv Amber 2:28
Kate Caffrey, blk.r.. b'yChas Caffrcy 2.24K
Acuiuu.; uuaEcii, tu. ., uj juamunno jxus- -

seu .2:30
Klnsbury. br. g., by Kentucky Clav, Jr., .2:28!
Kinney, p. b.g .2:29
Lady Belle, gr.L, by Pilot Medium.. 7,nfll
LadyweU, blk. m., by Electioneer.. 2:m
Laura T, p, b.m 2''T)K
LetaUowe, b.m., by Balaclava 2:275.
Little Lot; p, r.m., by Gray Harry 2:d0
LornaDoone, b.m., bvson of Masterlode... .2:24!
Lota, br.m., by singleton 2:
Maggie T, b.m 2:28W
Mambrino Medium. b.s.,bv Happy Medlum..2:2sk
Waster, b. c. by Masterlode 2:30
MlssLedo, blk.m.. byLedo 2:.9K
Jilts l.'edroon, b.m., by Bourbon Wilkes.... 2:15
Moundalr, b.s 2:27V
Moxle. p. b.L. by Warwick Boy 2:M
Aed V, p, by Detractor 2:22
Nellie C. ch.m.. by Louis Napoleon (f) 2:27!
xi a xi, u. ., uy juamonno. ....,..... .z:aj
Nutmont, ch.s., by Almont 2:225i
Pat "Brlen. p. br. s. bv Billv Davis.. 2:2SM
Princess Alice, p, b. m.. by Dexter Prince. .2:22
procrastination, b. g., by Challenger.... ..2:29
Uakler B. blk. s.. ....:. .2:29
Proctor, p, br. c, by Pancoast ..2:29
lteguiator, tj, br. a., by Indianapolis ..2:30
KobertM. Taylor, b. s., by Alcantara ..2:24
liupee, p, br. h.. by Guy Wilkes... ..2:I9
Seraph, p, b.m.. by Blackwood. ..2:29
Silver Cloud, Jr.. p, by Silver Cloud ..2:28
bister Barefoot, b. m by Kent ...226
Sudan, br. ., by Combat. ..2:22j3
Subscriber, p, b. s by Jim Scbrlber.... ..2:26
Suitor, br. ., by Blackwood ..2:25
Tom Hughes. P. ch. s ..2:29
Troy, b. c, by Joe Young ..2:253
Valdemeer, b. s., by Harold ..2:28 H
Vidette. b. m.. bvDare Hill Jr
Walter C, b, s., by Moscow 2:28

ENGLISH YACHTING.

Some Interesting Facts Aboat tbe Crack ,

Yachts and Bicyclists.
TBT CABLI TO THX DtSPATCH.1

LOKDOH, September 13. The British yacht-
ing season is now successfully closing, the con-
tests having been of more Interest than during
recent years. The Thistle. Iverna. Valkyrie
and Yarana have raced at all the leading regat-
tas, and tbe result has been that the Thistle has
secured In 40 matches 15 first and seven second
prizes; value 1,015. The Iverna sailing 3d
times has 12 first and seven second prizes:
value 809. The Valkyrie In 84 matches
has three first, eight second and one third

value 320. The Varana, in 40 matches,Erizes: first and eight second prizes: value
675.
The Iverna did but little in her matches until

her American center board was taken ont, and
then she proved herself tbe best yacht in En-
glish waters. Some new clippers have been
ordered for next season, and as valuable prizes
are to be offered for all comers, yachtsmen are
In topes that some American boats will cross
the Atlantic and enter them.

Some startling cycling records have been
made In London this week. Mr. W. C. Jones,
of tbe Polytechnic Club, rode a mile on Mon-
day last In 220 8-- and on Thursday be rode
3 miles In 459 8 miles In 7:38 4 miles In
10:18 8-- 5 miles in 12:54 2-- A large number of
spectators cheered him heartily. His five miles
is 22 seconds quicker than the previous record.

PaBnaTBil VkalM (!

Beadeoed, Pa September J8 The- - man-- J

agement of the Bradford Driving Park has
canceled all races booked toT this year. The
Earkweather.

could not be completed on account of the

A VEBY BIG MTEB.

One or tlio Clubs Will Give S7.000 for
Dempicy and Flizslmmonp.

New Yoke, September IS. Jack Dempsey,
the famons middle-weig- pngilist, received a
dispatch from New Orleans y, in which It
was stated that the Olympic Club will offer a
purse of T.OGO for a battle between Mm and
Fltislmmans, the Australian pugilist. This
club offered a good-size- d purse for those two
men, bnt Dempsey thought it was not large
enongh. The Puritan Clnb, of Long Island
City, went the Cresceut City organization one
better by offering a purse more advantageous,
and Dempsey signified bis willingness to meet
Fitzslmmons before this club.

Dempsey told a reporter tbis afternoon that
be would wait to see if the Puritan Clnb would
raise their purse bofore answering the New Or-

leans offer, and if they, were willing to put
money enough to meet the Olympic Club's
terms be preferred staying at1 home and fight.
If not, he would accept the terms offered by
the New Orleans club.

THEY DONT LIKE IT.

MISSISSIPPIANS OPPOSED TO THE AUS-

TRALIAN BALLOT LAW.

One Speaker at tbo Constitutional Conven

tlon Said In n Short Time All the
Colored Yotera Would Catch On to It.

Jackson, September 13. The Constitu-
tion Convectionafter remaining in session

until 10 P. M. adjourned over until Monday.
The' Committee on Temperance and Liquor
Traffic reported that they had carefully con-

sidered the matters laid before them, and
submit that in their judgment it is imprac-

ticable and inopportune to bring the sub
ject of either liquor traffic or prohibition
before the convention.

Mr. Featherstone analyzed the Franchise
Committee's report. He objected to the ap-

portionment feature, which insured only a
lean majority of 16 in tbe House and 4 in
the Senate, which was likely to be over-
turned by those sudden political changes
which sometimes occur. He criticised the
Australian ballot system as an expedient
that would be new, strange, expensive and
complicated. ''In a short time every nigger
in the State would catch onto it."

It was another section ot tbe committee's
report that came very near being an excel-
lent thing, but it just missed the mark.
He then criticised the educational qualifi-
cation that every elector "shall be able to
read any section of the Constitution; he
shall be able to understand the same when
read to 'him or give a reasonable interpre-
tation thereof."

He would require that be should read
the same readily and he should not be re-

quired "to interpret the same, which was
the province oi the courts." He was always
and eternally in favor of an educational
qualification, but he wonld not set up too
high a standard. He was utterly opposed
to the Calhoun and Campbell plans. He
wanted something that had been tried, and
to which no legal or constitutional objec-
tion could be urged. In conclusion he
made an earnest appeal for the adoption of
the measure proposed by him.

Mr. Kennedy spoke with lightning ra-
pidity, his many good points being com-
plimented by rounds of applanse and
laughter. The committee's plan did not
suit him in every respect, but it was the
best that had been offered, and be was
ready to vote for it. Gentlemen had said it
was net sufficient, it was uncertain. "There
is nothing certain but death." Some ot the
delegates would not be satisfied unless each
white man has four votes, his wife two, each
child one, and they want to say to tbe nig-
ger, you shan't vote at all. He wanted to
leave this convention with the white race on
top. He would do anything for the relief
of the Delta except to sacrifice the right of
one poor man in his country.

"The right to franchise is the badge of a
free man," he said; "you take that away
and he becomes a slave or a serf."

Fourteenth Cnvnlrr Reunion.
The Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry

will bold their annual reunion in this city,
on October 7. A meeting was held last
mgnt at the office of General William
Blakely to talk over the question. Another
meeting will be held at 152 Fifth avenne,
next Saturday evening, to further the ar-
rangements for the reunion.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Condensed Account of Two Cities' Trans
Bresson nnd Their Transgressions.

Mary Wasson, of South Diamond street.
Allegheny, and Lin Badger, of 49 Kilbuck
street, were committed to jail in default ot
$1,000 bail each, for c6urt, on a charge of selling
liquor without license, preferred by Thomas
Flacker, before Alderman Reilly.

Ahdesw and William Swokds, brothers,
had a fight at the corner of Anderson and Rob-
inson streets, Allegheny, yesterday afternoon.
William escaped, but Andrew and a man
named John Parker, who witnessed the affair,
were arresteu.

Patrick F. Mangin will have a hearing to-

morrow before Alderman Donghty on a charge
of aggravated assanlt and battery, prefenea by
Patrick Bradley, who alleges that tbe defend-
ant, without any provocation, knocked him
down and kicked him.

Joseph Beown and John Hughes will have
a bearing Tuesday on a charge of surety of the
peace preferred by Christ Wolf. The men
were employed by the plaintiff and struck.
Tbey then threatened men employed in their
places.

Alderman McKenna yesterday issned
warrants for the arrest of John Hess, charged
by Emma Nelson with assault and battery and
snrety of the peace. Sbe alleges that he
strnck and kicked ber and threatened her life.

A band of fakirs was arrested on Preble
avenue, Woods' Bun, last night, charged with
selling without a license. They were B. S.
Gray, C. A. Stanford and George Johnston.

A WABEASi has been issned for the con.
doctor of Fifth avenne car No. 5 on a charge
of assault and battery for having put Charles
Geft off the car because it was crowded.

Charles Lttton. aged 18, was arrested yes-
terday on a charge of having stolen a gold
watch and other valuables from the East End
Gymnasium,

Geoeqe Mossack and Harry Bristol will
have a bearing before Alderman Kerr Wednes-
day evening on the charge of malicious mls--
cnlei.

Jennie Everett was held for court yester-
day on the charge of the larceny of a bracelet
from Catharine Taylor.

Kate Risen was held for court yesterday on
a charge of assanlt and battery upon a

child.
Sanfoed Caeson is charged with embez-

zling the value of a horse which he sold for J,
L. Bnyder.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
far HmnAr Ttrtndlnr

D. Ia Craft, a native of Fayette eonnty. Pa,
who has a sister living in Pittsburg, was de-

tained Thursday night at Bellerue Hospital,
New York. He was found wandering the
streets. He is harmlessly insane from the ef-
fects of drink. Craft is a brevet captain in
Company K, Sixth Infantry, United States
army.

Frank LAGO,"an employe of the Pittsburg
Tube Works, took suddenly sick yesterday
morning and started borne in company with
two friends. At Fifth avenue be grew too
weafcto proceed further. The patrol was
called and he was taken to his home on Con-
cord alley. He was suffering from a severe at-
tack of pneumonia.

The picnlu and lot drawing that was to have
taken place at McKee's Bocks yesterday, uiider
the auspices of St. Frances de Sales Catholic
Church, was postponed on account of the in-
clement weather. Sbonld the elements not
interfere, the event will occur when
a lot valued at $100 will be drawn for.

The Mnsic Committee of the Central Board
met yesterday afternoon and decided to ask for
authority from the board to schedule the music
teachers as tbey desired. K

A Pleasant Vallet car ran into a milk
wagon owned by a man named Miller and up-
set It, spilling the milk, but doing no other
damage.

Henry Rathatseb, who shot himself two
months ago, died Thursday night at bis home
on Chartiers street.

mam

SOLDIEKS KEPT MUM.

Absent-Mind-ed Grand Army Men at
the Cresson Reception

FORGET TO SPEAK TO HARRISON.

Strikers at the Frick Coke Mines Decide to

Go Back to Work,

PIEE BALES THE DDKBAE WORKERS

rgPSCIAL TXLXOKAU TO THB DISPATCH. 1

Cresson- Springs, Pa., September 13.
Cresson was filled with a loyal people to-d-

looking for a President. The first train in
the morning brought in the first delegation
of sight-seer- s for the reception this after-

noon, which the President gave to the Grand
'Army posts of Blair county, and all day
there were more coming. The excursionists
spread themselves over the grounds, and
having discovered the Park cottage they
watched it with anxious eyes.

At i o'clock the special train from.AV
toona reached Cresson. Post 42 and the
Veteran Legion, as well as 1,200 people,
were met by General Ekin,

General of Pennsylvania. Forming in
line and accompanied by the Altoona Band,
they arrived at the hotel. The band remained
without, playing, while tbe soldiers, followed
by the veterans, entered the parlor, wb.ere tbe
President and Private Secretary Halford were
waiting. v

The parlor bad been hurriedly decorated
with the United States flag, and between the
two doors his His Excellency stood where the
passing people could easily greet him. ine
windows were filled with ladies and gentlemen,'

the guests of the hotel, who watched with in-

terest, and clapped enthusiastically as a real
old soldier or the flag went by.

FUNNY FOBGETFULNESS.

For bis comrades, J. D. Hicks, of Post 468,

presented a short speech to the President,
which Mr. Harrison afterward acknowledged
in an open-ai- r speech from the corner of the
piazza. The reception was enlivened by many
interesting and almost ludicrous incidents.
Several soldiers were so overcome bv the im
portance of the occasion that they quite for-
got to speak to His Excellency. When they
recovered from their contusion, tbey always
insisted in going back, explaining and apolo-
gizing ,for their s, while
President Harrison listened with a patient
smile. General Ekin, too, created a diversion
by posing as President, In spite of himself, for
several minutes; for, although he

told tbe soldiers be was not the Presi-
dent, tbey still insisted on grasping his band.

The reception lasted about half an honr,
after which a serenade was given the Presi-
dent, while he stood with his family in the cor-
ner of the front piazza. The band stood below,
and around it the eager people pressed, gazing
up at tbe President A medley
of national airs preceded the President's
speech. Then Mr. Harrison said:

"I thank my comrades for tbe greeting that
yon have given me. The characteristic of the
American people is that they do not place their
affections on individuals, but give their loyalty
to the flag and the Constitution,"

AMERICAN PATBIOTISM.

In illustration of this the speaker cited the
instance of President Lineoln, who probably
more than any other man since Washington
had secured the affection of the peopie,-an-

yet when he was assassinated that other great
man who afterwards became himself a martyred
President could say that "Tbe Government at
Washington still lives." Tbe President with
much feeling concluded his remarks as
follows: "Now my comrades who hare suffered
and still suffer for your country. I wish in tbis
world all good to you and your dear ones, and
in the world to come joy everlasting."

As he concluded, Harry Darlington, of
Pittsburg, forcing his wav to the front, started
a vociferous cheer, which was echoed eagerly
by the thousands round, and, acknowledging
the compliment with a bow, the President
retired. "Baby JlcKee" was called, but the
little grandson was lust then busy playing
under the trees around the Park cottage.

The soldiers followed the President to his
home, and again, while he stood In the door-
way with little Benjamin on his shoulders, tbe
bandserenadedblm. The little boy pulled off
his can, and when they cheered his illustrious
grandfather, be waved it energetically. A
final cheer for tbe little boy and then tbe Pres-
ident entered his cottage and closed the door.
The special train left the station with the vct-'era-

a few minutes later.

FEICK STEIKEES GIVE U?,

And Will Return to Work, Bnt tbe Com-pn- ny

Intends to Sue.
rSrXCIAL TBLXOBAM TO THB DMrATCS.l

Scottdale, September 13. The Standard
Coke Works will be started Monday. A mon-

ster mass meeting of the employes was held to-

day for the purpose of ratifying the actions of
the conference, which met here yesterday.
After excellent addresses by leaders Watch-or-

Kerfoot and Parker, it was agreed to re-

sume work. The Frick Company made no con-
cessions, and the suits for 5100,000 damages on
account of tbe idleness of tbe plant and viola-
tion of tbe wage agreement against the miners
and officers will be tried at the next term of
court.

Master Workman Kerfoot says they had no
fight with the company, but the n

men, who are now all members of the organiza-
tion, were tbe people who were objected to.
Ho said the plant would be running as usual on
Monday.

TOLD STE0NGLY AGAINST HTM.

Fonr Witnesses Give Evidence In the Case
at Wilson, Accused of Murder.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH. I

Belleeonte. September 13. The alleged
murderer of Harry Waterhouse was brought
to court before Judge Fnrston on a writ
of habeas corpus. The prisoner, who gives bis
namo as John Wilson, is defended by W. F.
Ruder, law partner of General Hastings, and
C. P. Hewes. District Attorney Meyer Is as-

sisted in tbe prosecntion by Hon. John H.
Orvis.

Tbe evidence given by the fonr witnesses ex-
amined was entirely sufficient, so It was
thought, and he was held wlthont bail to be
tried at tbe November term of court. The evi-
dence, as told by an attornoy, shows it to be a

murder of an innocent man.

BAFFLED BY THE FLAMES.

All Work In the Dnnbnr Mines Stopped
TJnt'l the Fire la Smothered.

fBPECIAL TELIOBAM TO TUX DISPATan.l
"Dunbar, September 13. After a long and

wearisome fight, the people of the Dunbar Fur-
nace Company have been obliged to give up
their fight against the fire. Tbey have found
that the idea of running a pipe to the fire in
the mine for the purpose of running water to
the seat of the flame is of no avail. The trouble
seemed to be that the water caused a tremen-
dous generation of steam which came from the
red-h- stones, and caused the workingmen to
cease from their labors.

All hands will now wait, while the mines are
closed np, until tbe fire, is smothered out
which will likely take a long time.

SMITH GOES FEES,

He Waa Indicted for Murder, bnt the Jnry
Found Him Not Guilty.

rsrXCtAL TH.XOBAK TO THB DISPATCH.!
Beaver, September IS. The jury In the

case of the Commonwealth versus Angus
Smith, indicted for tre murder of John

has returned a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict is regarded as a most remarkable
one, tbe general opinion being that at least one
In tbe Becond degree would be found.

Smith was visibly affected when ho stood np
to bear tbe verdict, and was apparently tbe
most astonished man in the crowd when he
found himself discharged from custody.

Akron Swept With TorreAt.
rspXCXAL TXLXGBAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Akeon, September.13. The continuous rain
of the past three or lour days has resulted in a
great deal of damage to property and tbe
streets. Yesterday afternoon a bridge on the
C.A.40. was washed out. ,

Moldera on o Strlkr.
rsrXCIAL TXLIQBAJC TO TBI DISPATOTLl

BaxeM, September 13. The molders in three
stove foundries here will strike for 15 per cent
advance in wages on Monday morning. The
manufacturers gave their ultimatum
which was that they could not afford to pay it.

Cnptain Samuel Lyon.
rCTXCIAX, TELIOBAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Pa., September ,18. Captain

SamnelLyondiedat his residence this morn-
ing of apoplexy. He has bad a law office here
for a number of years and was esteemed very
highly as a citizen. Hlsfege was about 55 years.

FACTS OF THE CBTJDE OH, CASE.

Developments In the Trial to Recover Pay-

ments for Freight Chnrges.
I6PICIAL TXLXOBAM TO TBI DISPATCH,!

Bradford, September 13. At the trial of
the case of Logan, Emery and Weaver against
the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company to recover
back money paid by the former lor freight
on crude oil shipments from the oil regions to
Philadelphia, tbe plaintiffs offered no evidence
as to refined oil shipments and withdrew tbis
part of the claim from the jury, thereby leav-
ing the charge only upon crude oil, to the
amount of about 511,000 barrels, upon which tbey
claimed 15 cents per barrel. Under the ruling
of tbe Court, to which the plaintiffs' counsel
excepted as erroneous tbe claim for three
times the amount, was not before the Court at

Ltbo present trial. The plaintiffs proved unlaw
ful discrimination and payments to favored
shippers of rebates and drawbacks on crnde
oil ranging from 3 cents to 28 cents per barrel.
A large portion of the shipments were from
Glean, N. Y., aud the defendant raised
the point that no recovery could be
bad for this oil. becanse it was shipped
from without the State of Pennsylvania,
although produced in tbe 'Bradford field and
piped from thenco to tanks it Olean for storage.
As this question would take the case to the
Supreme Court of tbe United States under tbe
clause of, the Constitution relating to inter-Stat- e

commerce, whether decided for or
against the plaintiffs, a delay and litigation
of several years was in prospect.

The railroad lawyers at this stage made a
proposition to settle and compromise the claim,
and on Wednesday evening a settlement was
arrived at. The amount paid was by the re-
quest of the railroad company to be kept se-
cret. President Roberts, when on tbe wit-
ness stand, disclaved tbe usual amount of eva
sion donvenient to corporation presidents In
courts ot justice. Ue did not know of the pool-
ing contract between the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company and the Standard Oil Company
in reference to crude oil, and was profoundly
ignorant on what lines of bis road tbe Green
Line cars ran. Controller Robert A. Downing
also found it convenient to take refuge behind
a faulty memory. Though he has been signing
rebate checks in the office of the Pennsylvania
Railroad since 1871, he could not remember
what they were given for, although they footed
up over $20,000 monthly In the years 1882 and
183. Some of tbe witnesses created amuse-
ment in the court by describing these rebates
as "partial restitution."

A CHANGE IN THE PBOGRAnfME.

Irwin Strikers Will Drop Parading nnd
Use Moral Sonslon on New Men.

rSFECIAL TXLXORAM TO THB DISFATCH.1
Irwtn, September 18. From present indica-

tions the miners are going to allow the com.
panies' posse of police do the parading in the
future. It is now said that the men are goipg
to change their tactics, and, instead of parading
and serenading, tbey will resort to more
quiet measnres to get the new men out.
The committees say tbey will use moral
suasion, and attempt to play on the better
feelings of the men. Your correspondent has
learned from one of the men in tbe mines that
the new men are failures, as he says, and can-
not be used permanently, and that the bosses
are weary of them already. Still the new men
are very comfortably housed, and they appear
to be enjoying themselves under their present
good circumstances. They seem to be mining
very little coal.

It Is reported here that the new men procured
a quantity of liquor and have been having a
fast time all around. No one in authority on
either side is willing to talk, and it is very hard
to secure reliable Information either way. No
new men have arrived here su far In-
formation from one of the new men the
strikers have seenred states that only 37 of tbe
first big Bhipment remain, and that they are
now stealing away at night by twos and threes.
The company, on tbe other band, seems to be
going along serenely, ana will do no talking;

CLAIMS THE HEABT OF THE CITY.

Bolts Entered Agnlnat the City of Erie for
the Possession of Property.

rSFXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.1
Erie, September 13. This city was greatly

excited tbis evening when it became known
that suits had been commenced to secure pos-
session of property In the heart of tbe city of
Erie valued at several million dollars. The
claimant is a nephew of the original settler,
Weinbiddle, who secured extensive grants
bere direct from the English crown. Weinbid-
dle died in Pittsburg, as it was supposed, with-
out close heirs, and bisproperty went to dis-
tant relatives. George Weinbiddle, a brother's
son, who came bere from Germany, is after the
estate.

Tbe property Involved covers tbe city parks
and adjacent squares: also a valuable square
In the eastern part of the city. The litigation
will affect a large number of people and will
make a harvest for the Erie attorneys. The
new claimant states that tbe Weinbiddle who
settled in Erie county left two brothers in Ger-
many, wbo"have several children.

SHOOTING IN THE BAIN.

fine Shots Made at Indiana Under Unfavor-
able Circumstances.

rsPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THX DISPATCH.

Indiana, Pa.. September 13. The contest
between the teams of the Second Brigade for
the Delamater trophy ended During
tbe entire contest a light rain was falling, and
that, in connection with a stiff wind, rendered
good shooting practically impossible. As bad
been anticipated, the team from the Sixteenth
Regiment won the trophy easily with a score
of 615 points ont of a possible 73a. The Tenth
Regiment took second place and the Eight
eenth iook tnira.

Corporal Elliott, of the Sixteenth Regiment,
made the highest score of 96 points out of a
possible 105. and Captain O. C. Carr made the
next highest of 88 points. Both men shot In
the rain and under these circumstances the
scores were considered very fine. The eight
teams of five men each left this afternoon for
Mt. Gretna in a special train, where they will
participate in the annual State contests on the
Coleman range,

CUT OFF FB0M NATTOAL GAS.

Scarcity of tbe Fuel Cnases One Company
tu Go Bnek to Coal.

rSPICTAL TILEOBAM TO THB DIBPATCH.1
McKeespobt, September 13. The scarcity

of natural gas will not permit the National
Transportation Company to furnish tbe United
States Iron and Tip Plate Company, of Demm-le- r,

with that fuel. If this firm cannot secure
the coveted gas from the Wood Company, It
will erect a double battery of boilers in its
plant, with a view of going back to coal.

The National Company has been furnishing
the gas, but bas decided that it must cut onT

one company.

TEEBXBLE GAS EXPLOSION.

A Baker Is frlahtrnlly Bnrned and Will
Probablr Die.

rSPECIAL TILIOItAM TO THX DISPATCH.

Findlay, September 13. An explosion of
natural gas at the-- bakery of L W. Watt, fear
fully and probably fatally bnrned Fred Slngley,
an employe. He was instructed to open tbe
door of the oven and light the gas. Without
his knowledge tbe gas had been turned on and
an explosion followed.

Slngley's face, arms, shoulders and body were
torn and bnrned In a frightfnl way, while the
flames stripped all the clothing from his person

FLOODS SUBSIDING.

The, High Blvera Are Falling and the Dan-

ger Is Over.
BPXCIAI.TXI.XOnAlC TO THX DISPATCH.

New Castle, September IS. The Sbenango
river at tbis point is very high, being within
nine inches of the danger mark of the flood of
183L The water in tbe Neahannock Is rapidly
decreasing.

At Greenville the rain is apparently over, and
the Shenango river is subsiding, while the
water is falling at Warren.

Allegheny on the Rampage.
rSPXCIAI. TXLXGBAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Smethport, Pa, August 18. The Potato
Creek Valley Is inundated to such an extent
that travel between the W., N. Y. & P. depot
at Smethport has been given up. The Alle-
gheny river is on the rampage, and much dam-
age done.

Stricken by Aslntlc Cholera.
Cabbolton, O., September 13. After in-

tense spasms and frequent fits of vomiting and
purging, John Tool died here y. The
physician pronounced it a case of Asiatic
cholera. Six deaths occurred Wednesday,
claimed by some from typhoid fever.

Death From a Enaty Wire.
rSPECIAL TXXXOBAlt TO THX DISPATCH. 1

McKeesport. Beptember 14 Alexander,
the. son of George Fleming, died of blood.

poisoning this morning, from the effect of a
cut received on a rusty wire some days since.

E BREVITIES.

A2TEWB.&0. branch wiir be constructed
from Fair Chance, Pa., to Morgantown, W.
Va.

Andrew Mdllee, who sold liquor at New
Brighton witboutlicense,was fined 500,and sen
tenced to three months' imprisonment in jail.

James Bennett, the Italian charged with
the murder of Joe Cotilio, was found guilty of
murder in the second degree last evening at
New Castle.

John Morrow, of Scottdale, an employe of
Lynch Brothers' brick works, .was working In a
clay bank, when it fell in on him and crushed
ont his life.

Two brothers of John Walker, tbe victim of
the mysterious skiff murder, on tbe Ohio, at
Caledonia, are pursuing the two murderers in
tbe railway swamps, opposite Goleonda.

Last evening William Wharton, who stole a
fine horse near Walker station, W. Va., was
found with the animal crossing tbe Little Kan-
awha at Elizabeth. He bad a bearing and was
sent to jail to await tnat before the Circuit
Court.
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JQfeKa THE WEATHER.

FoeWestebn Pennsyl-
vania, "Westj Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Cooleb,
Followed byBisinoTem-pebattjb- e

in ohio; westE-

RLY "Winds, Fair Mon-

day.Tyi
Pittsburg, September 13. 189a

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. 'Jjier. Ther.
8:00 A. M..'. 70 8:00 r. M. 62

IOiOOA. M , Maximum temp.... 76
11.00 A. M 74 Mlnltaum temp 62
12:00 M 70 Mean temp 14
2:00F. V. 70 Range 69
5:00 P. M 63 Rainfall 14

SPECIAL WEATHER STJLLETTN.

The Cold Wave Rapidly Advancing Toward
the Atlantic Coast,

IPItEPAKED FOB THX DISPATCH.

The cold wave is rapidly advancing toward
tbe Atlantic coast, and should make itself felt

morning by causing a fall of from 15"

to 20 in the Middle Atlantic States and to
night in the New England States. To-

day it was decidedly colder in
the States of the Mississippi Valley and
west to the mountains and from Northern
Texas to British America. The coldest place
was Huron, Dak., where the temperature was
8 below freezing. It was a few degrees below
freezing throughout Montana, the Dakotas,
Minnesota and Wyoming with killing frost
throughout tbe corn belt. The storm center
was over Lake Huron, moving 'nortneast into
Canada. High winds prevailed in the Missis
sippi Valley, the lake regions and along tbe
Middle Atlantic and New England coasts.
Storm signals were displayed for high south-
west winds in our neighborhood. Rain fell as
showers at intervals in alt tbe Atlantic States,
in the Lower Lake Region and in Arkansas and
Tennessee. In all the other States the weather
was clear.

Bent Her Record.
New Yobk, September 13. The steamer

Augusta Victoria, of the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company, completed her voyage
to-d- in 6 days 22 hours and 54 minutes,
from Southampton, ber best previous record
being 7 days and 1 hour. The distance trav-
eled was 3i045 knots.

Post fflce Clerk Cnnght.
Chicago, September 13. G. W. Harris,

the Chicago and Alton Bailway postoffice
clerk who disappeared six weeks ago at St.
Louis, with the contents of a registered mail
poach, is in custody at Baltimore.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

on penn aye.
Lost-pocketbo-

ok:

car. between Eleventh su and East
Libertv, containing small sum of money: name in
book Bella Jennings. Reward If left at A.
STEBN 4 CO.'S GROCERY. Wllklusburg.

se!4-16- 6

ffi- - 100 CASH-- OR fl.200 ON EASY PAY-3)- 1?

MENTS for Aug. bcbmldt's property on
Evergreen road. Shaler towushlp, lot 49x135, good
frame house of four rooms, splendid well of
water; property Is worth SL500: reasons for sell-
ing owner leaving city. THOS. MCCAFFREY.
3509 Butler st.

ofEastern

CASH

YESTERDAY'S MISHAPS.

A LADY THROWN IN EfiONT OF A FIFTH
AVENUE CABLE CAR.

Two SHlk Men Had Their Legs Broken
A Little Boy Falls Down Stairs and
Has Been Unconscious Ever bince the
Accident,

An accident in which Mrs. Mary Linehaa
had an arm broken and which came very
near being fatal, occurred at the corner of
Bmitbheld street and Fifth avenue at about
3 o'clock yesterday. The lady was seated ia
her buggy when the horse turned aud started
up Filth avenue as a cable car was coming
down tbe hill. Mrs. Lineban jumped from
the bugKTf but ber dress caught ia the step
and she was thrown across the track. The
gripman did bis best to stop the car, but the
grade was too heavy, and, but for the fact
that several men sprang forward and put
their shoulders to the car and stopped it, she
would have been crushed under the wheels.
As it was, the lady was lying under the cow
catcher and ber arm was iound to be broken.
Sbe was taken to her home on Orphans
street, East End.

George Hirshe, an employe at Carnegie's
Thirty-thir-d street mill, had his leg broken
below tbe knee yesterday by a rail falling
on it. He was removed to his home on
Charlotta street.

George Sampson, an employe at Singer,
Nimick & Co.'s mill, West End, had his
left leg broken yesterday alternoon by fall
ing from a wagon. He lives at Chartiers.

Jerome Donnelly, aged about 4 years,
fell down a pair of stairs at his father's
home on Locust street and injured his
spine. He has been unconscious most of
tbe time since, but the physician thinks ha
will recover.

River Telegrams.
ALLinmrTT Junction Klver 20 feet and rllug. Cloudy and cool. Thermometer. 74.
CAIRO River 15 leel Inches and falling.

Clearing and cool.
CTNCTNNATl-Ki- ver 20 feet 10 Inches and rising.

Clear and cool. Departed-Huds- on. Pittsburg.
9 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Clear and cooL

Pure Old Rye Wfiislsy

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

In connection with onr wholesale and retail
drag business, we are extensive bottlers of pure
old Pennsylvania rye whisky. Our special brand,
bottled for medical purposes, for use ot physicians
and private families, is known as "Fleming's Pure
Eight Year Old Export Bye Whisky." This whisky
is Bhipped to Germany, where it Is stored for sev-

eral years In what is called aging warehouses.
It Is then reshipped across the ocean to this coun-try. We guarantee It to be positively pure, and
no finer whisky was ever distilled from rye. Put
up in full qnart bottles (scaled) for$L00, or six
bottles $3.00. Joseph Fleming & Son. Wholesale
Druggists, corner Market Street and Diamond
Square, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j93"A11 mall orders get prompt attention.

In view of the near ap-

proach of 'cooler weather, thus
necessitating a change of cloth"
ing, I beg to callyour attention
'to my facilities for renovating
and putting in shape your fall
and winter garments.

My facilities for doing this
class of work well and neatly
are unexcelled.

I wotdd also, invite your
special attention to my new
and complete assortment of
Fall and Winter Suitings and
Overcoatings of the very latest

patterns, and with facilities
for cutting and making second
to none in the city, I feel con
fident of my ability to give
entire satisfaction to my cus-

tomers.

DICKSON, The Tailor,
65 Fifth ave., Pittsburg, comer Wood street;

second jfioor.
Telephone 1558. je14

You cannot fail in securing 3

CRDIT,

WE LEAD, AS USUAL !

In announcing to our patrons and the public ge?ierally that
our GRAND STOCK OF FALL GOODS has arrived,
and is ready for your inspection. It exceeds the beauty and

of all former openings. We are now showing a
complete new line of Folding Beds, a complete new line of
Chamber Suites, a complete new line ofDining Room Furnit-
ure, a complete new line ofSideboards. This year, too, we
have put forth all our energies in making a selection of
FALL CARPE TINGS. A call will convince yott-tha- t we
have succeeded very well, as never before was this department
in such a complete condition. New Moqitettes, New Velvets,'
New Body Brussels,' New Tapestries, New Ingrains, Art
Squares, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Litioleums, Oil
Cloths EVERYTHING NEW, and all the very latest

productions houses.

NOTICE!

completeness

some very desirable gooas zn this department, and all arereally
to be considered bargains, because all our prices are away
down, rock bottom; because we believe xn that old expression,
"Quick sales and smallprofits" consequently we sell at very'
small margins, giving the customer the benefit of all possible
discounts.

Look at our PARLOR GOODS. We guarantee every
piece of cushioned furniture that comes out ofour house 100
per cent better than can be produced by any other firm, in the
city. Do you know why? Well, we make them ourselves,
andgive every piece ofgoods our personal attention; therefore,-- ,

we can guarantee them perfect. Hundreds of styles in-- ,

frames and coverings. Remember, we furnish complete

OR

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD STREET 3Q7
IDTIE. AT3, OTTBTH .A."V:EL
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